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022	 春山出軸	Mountains	Beyond,	245x142cm

024 四季山水系列-春  Four Seasons-Spring,  60x90cm

026 四季山水系列-夏  Four Seasons-Summer,  60x90cm

027  四季山水系列-秋 Four Seasons-Autumn,  60x90cm

028	 四季山水系列-冬	Four	Seasons-Winter,	60x90cm

030	 巖的呼喚	Echo	From	the	Rocks,	68x68cm

032	 巖的獨白	Monologue,	of	Rock,	68x68cm

034	 冰雪盟	Ice	and	Snow,	37x47cm

035	 冬山雪飘	Snow	Mount,	60x90cm

036	 夜雨棲林	Dusk	Scene,		60x90cm

038	 人間最美是清秋	Heaven	on	Earth,	70x75cm

040	 午後的古厝	Archiac	Mansion	in	the	Afternoon	90x60cm

042	 多少烟雨	Misty	Rain,	60x90cm

044	 天地大美	My	Black	Ink,	69x68cm

046	 坐看云起时		Rice	of	Clouds,	68x138cm

048	 家近雲山樂養年	lakeside,	60x90cm

050	 天地總多情	Autumn	Streams,	68x68cm

052	 霞光映山林	Afterglows,	58x46cm

054	 四季山水系列-春山翠嶺似詩篇	

	 	 Four	Seasons-Green	Valley	in	Spring,	138x68cm

056	 四季山水系列-夏雲青山多奇峰

	 	 Four	Seasons-Summer	Rain,	138x68cm

058	 四季山水系列-秋清紅葉引遐思

	 	 Four	Seasons-Dusk	in	Autumn,	138x68cm

060	 四季山水系列-冬雪蒼茫映山谷

	 	 Four	Seasons-Snow	Mountain,	138x68cm

062	 晨光初晓	The	Light,	57x58cm

064	 晨曲	Morning	Scene,	68x68cm

066	 東方欲曉	Dawn	Is	Breaking,	70x68cm

067	 年華似水	Time	Floats	Like	Water,	68x68cm

068	 歲月朦朧	Years	Are	Hazy,	68x68cm

070	 歲月的記憶	Memories	of	years,	69x69cm

072	 歲月的痕跡	Traces	of	Time,	60x90cm

074	 獨白	Monolog,	48x50cm

075	 深海漫遊	Roaming	in	the	Deep	Sea,	70x68cm

076	 歸舟時載夕陽來	Return	With	Sunset,	69x69cm

078	 湖山夕照	The	Sound	of	Spring	Water,	60x90cm

080	 山色入空濛	Peaceful	Mountain	Lake,	47x105cm

08	1	 海鷗飛處	Before	the	Storm,	68x138cm

082	 自然天成	Formation	of	Nature,	40x67cm

084	 秋山清遠	View	of	Autum,	68x68cm

086	 生機盎然	Full	of	Vitality,	70x69cm

088	 雲深深幾許	How	Deep	Is	the	Cloud,	60x90cm

090	 浮雲積翠如雲煙	Deep	in	The	Cloud	Valley,	68x68cm

092	 清漓煙嵐	Clear	Clouds,	87x97cm

094	 煙靄	Misty,	69x68cm

095	 萬壑爭流	Competing,	68x68cm

096	 春情	Spring,	51x138cm

097	 夏意	Summer,	51x138cm

098	 秋思	Autumn,	51x138cm

099	 冬霽	Winter,	51x138cm

100	 翱翔	Rainstorm,	68x68cm

102		 天地為伴	Ink	Companion,	68x68cm

104	 林壑歛暮色	Twilight	in	the	Borest	Gully,	60x90cm

106	 山潤雲白	Moist	Green,	73x76cm

108	 山谷	Valley,	68x68cm

110	 春光欲醉人	A	Day	in	Spring,	68x68cm

112	 秋天的故事	The	Story	of	Autumn,	68x69cm

114	 過雨荷花满院香	Lotus	Pond,	68x100cm

116	 荷花娇欲语	Lotus,	68x69cm

118	 秋山儘處有人家	Mountain	village,	54x140cm

119	 追云逐雾	Chasing	Clouds	and	Fog,	29x72cm

120	 雨巖交翠	The	Cliff,	24x27.5cm

122	 城市初曉	Urban	Awakening,	68x68cm

124	 雲山戀	In	Love,	68x68cm

126	 山韻	Mountain	Charm,	70x68cm

127	 绽放	Blooming,	68x70cm

128	 雲山秋氣佳	Autumn	Abstract,	68x68cm

130	 又見春雨	Spring	Rain

132	 山色青青不改顏	Green	and	White,	41x41cm

134	 胡揚秋色	Populus	Euphrarica,	68x138cm

136	 風靜聽溪流	Misty	Lake	Rhyme,	60x90cm

138	 醉眠	Feel	the	Aroma,	70x68cm

140	 記憶	In	My	mind,	61x68cm

142	 大岳雄風	Supercilllious,	68x138cm

143	 雙雄巡遊	Patrol,	68x138cm

144	 蒼茫山水意	Portrait	of	The	Mountain,	68x60cm

146	 雲傍奇峰飛	Mountains	and	Streams,	68x128cm

148	 雨潤青山	Rain,	67x133cm

150	 綠蔭棕櫚	Under	the	Palm	Shade,	70x68cm

152	 夏山雨後	After	the	Summer	rain,	68x138

154	 山泉奏音	Water	Symphony,	40x70cm

156	 紫巖青峰似鄉關	Cloudy	Peaks,	88x95cm

158	 柳蔭清趣	The	Shade,	90x60cm

160	 深谷幽泉	Deep	Valley

162	 蒼茫山水意	Mountain	Charm,	69x68cm

163	 秋歌如幻	Dream	in	Autumn	Mount,	68x68cm

164	 大山之沈默	Slient	Mountain,	24x27.5cm

164	 幽巖聳立	Silent	Towering,	24x27.5cm

165	 故山似畫屏	Mountains	of	Hometown,	24x27.5cm

165	 溪山春曉	The	Stream	in	Spring,	24x27.5cm

166	 潮起潮落	Ebb	and	Flow,	24x27.5m

166	 鐵鑄江山	Sanding	in	The	Sun,	24x27.5cm

167	 紅葉尋詩	Red	Tune,	24x27.5cm

167	 雨霽	Summer	Rain,	24x27.5cm

168	 歸去來兮	Home	Return,	27.5x24

168	 餘霞滿天	the	Red	in	Blue,	27.5x24

169	 新晴乍雨	Misty	Rock,	27.5x24cm

169	 山溪清曉	Brooks	of	Daen	27.5x24cm

170	 秋山清曉	Dawn	in	Autumn	Mt.,60x90cm

172	 遠山渺渺間	Autumn	Fog,	68x138cm

173	 落泉滿山幽	Rain	Ceases	in	Summer	Mt.	70x145cm

174	 欲雪	Start	to	Snow,	24x27.5cm

175	 秋歌泉韻	Autumn	Song,	70x68cm

177	 碧水青山本無憂	Less	Stress,	60x90cm
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  古銑賢（Arthur Ku)，1941年生於廣東梅州，幼年隨父遷臺，1976舉家移居美國舊金

山。1965年由臺灣國防大學政戰學院藝術系畢業，曾師從梁又銘、梁中銘，傅狷夫、邵

幼軒、李奇茂諸位大師，進入社會後即從事藝文工作，來美後應邀在新聞工作單位服務

長達25年，退休後重拾畫筆，擅長中西繪畫、工寫兼蓄，既擅於傳統國畫又力求創新，

不拘泥師承，自辟蹊徑，從之前的油畫創作再到現在的水墨求新，思辨性地汲取了中國

傳統和西方藝術的創作精神，對於水墨書寫的形象與神韻有著獨特的思考和探索，形成

了自由而厚重，濃烈卻清新，充滿人文氣息的繪畫語言，展現了傳統走嚮現代的哲思與

水墨話語方式的延伸和發展。

  自1970年代起，參與臺灣數項大型史畫繪制，多次參加臺灣、大陸、美國及日本畫

展和個展，榮獲多項大獎。近年前後應邀在廣東美術館、雅昌藝術館、欽哲藝術舘和美國

矽谷藝術中心舉辦個展，引起轟動和廣泛關註。作品獲臺灣歴史博物館、雅昌藝術舘等大

陸、臺灣、美國各公、私機構及收藏家追捧和收藏，出版有山村風雲、萃彩華滋、醇英墨

華、墨彩風華等畫集。行有余力並積極投身僑務工作，曾擔任北加州和平統一促進會、旅

美黃埔校友等多個僑團會長職務，2009年組建美西和平統一促進會，曾榮獲北加州華人傳

播媒體傑出從業人員終身成就獎，為北美著名僑領。平時除潛心於藝術創作外，熱心於中

美文化藝術交流，2008年擔任舊金山中華藝術學會會長以來，建樹頗豐，促成多項中美文

化藝術交流。在舊金山多次策劃併成功舉辦兩岸四地名家畫展，反響熱烈。

  目前擔任舊金山中華藝術學會名譽會長、中國畫學會（美國）榮譽會長，北美畫院

顧問、中國書畫100名家藝術中心首席硏究員。

Arthur Ku was born in Meizhou, Guangdong in 1941. He moved to Taiwan with 
his family as a child, graduated from the Art Department of the National Defense 
University’s School of Political and Warfare in 1965. Immigrated to San Francisco In 
1976 . Mr. Gu show great interests towards art and literature.

He studied with grand master artist like : Liang Youming, Liang Zhongming, Fu 
Yufu, Shao Youxuan, and Li Qimao.  Later He join the news media world journal for 
25 years , after retiring, he utilized all the lifetime knowledge regained his panting 
brush. he mastered bold and expressive splashed-ink landscapes painting styles 
that while he was highly innovative as he developed his own unique style, he always 
insisted that his art was firmly rooted in Chinese tradition. As is usually the case 
with ink artists, his later works, especially his vibrant splashed-ink landscapes, are 
the most sought after. 

Since the 1970s, he has participated in the painting of several large-scale his-
torical paintings in Taiwan. He has participated in many exhibitions and solo exhi-
bitions in Taiwan, mainland China, the United States and Japan, and has won many 
awards.  In recent years, he has been invited to hold solo exhibitions at Guangdong 
Art Museum, Artron Museum of Art, Khyentse Museum of Art and Silicon Valley Art 
Center in the United States, which has caused a sensation and wide attention.  

His works are sought after and collected by public and private institutions and 
collectors in mainland China, Taiwan, and the United States, such as the Taiwan 
Museum of History, Artron Museum of Art, etc. He has published collections of 
paintings such as Mountain Village Wind and Cloud, Cui Cai Hua Zi, Chun Ying Mo 
Hua, Mo Cai Feng Hua, etc.  

He has spare capacity and actively participates in overseas Chinese affairs. He 
has served as the president of several overseas Chinese groups such as the North-
ern California Peaceful Reunification Promotion Association and Whampoa Alumni 
in the United States. In 2009, he established the Western American Peaceful Reuni-
fication Promotion Association and was awarded the Northern California Chinese 
Media Media Outstanding practitioner  Personnel Lifetime Achievement Award, a 
famous overseas Chinese leader in North America.  

In addition to concentrating on artistic creation, he is also enthusiastic about 
Sino-US cultural and artistic exchanges. Since serving as the president of the San 
Francisco Chinese Art Society in 2008, he has made a lot of achievements and 
facilitated many Sino-US cultural and artistic exchanges.  He has planned and suc-
cessfully held exhibitions of famous artists from four places on both sides of the 
Taiwan Strait for many times in San Francisco, and received enthusiastic responses.  

Currently, he is the honorary president of the San Francisco Chinese Art Soci-
ety, the honorary president of the Chinese Painting Society (USA), the consultant of 
the North American Painting Academy, and the chief researcher of the Art Center of 
100 Chinese Painting and Calligraphy Artists. 



我第一次見到古銑賢先生是在他受邀加入舊金山社團隊多年以後，當年北美洲世界日報全

美業務會議選定在舊金山社舉行，我時任紐約總社社長，會議期間對他有了較多的暸解，得知

他是一位充滿熱情和幹勁的人，這幾年來他工作勤奮，業務嫻熟， 無論是對報社或自己份內

的工作出謀獻策，岀手不凡，對報社頗多建樹，卻不知道他來美之前早在臺灣藝文界即極為活

躍，己是一位知名的畫家，直至他相繼在廣東美術館、雅昌藝術舘、欽哲藝術舘等地舉辦過多

次個展後，2018年又在美國矽谷亞洲藝術中心舉辦個展，當我收到他為這次畫展出版的畫冊

時，真是出乎預料之外，才知道他由服務了25年的報社退休後，喜見他又重拾畫筆回到了他的

本行，看到他近年來進行了大量的創作，作品題材廣泛，別具新風，成績裴然， 令人驚喜。

據他告稱因為在媒體界服務多年，這和繪畫是不同的兩條軌道，也許因為工作的關係，增加了

自己許多閲歷，尤其是報社自成立「世界畫廊」以來，他負責安排許多來自各地的畫家前來展

出，耤此機會也讓他廣泛的接觸到各地畫家的畫風，認識到目前畫壇的趨勢和潮流，他雖然未

能抽出足夠的時間來研墨濡紙，但遇到機會他就在既有的基礎上用心吸納和學習，廣收愽取，

不宗一家一派，暇時或翻閱唐宋集歷代各家精華大成的畫冊，而豐富自己的藝術思想；經過這

段沈潛和思想的淬煉後，他纍積的經驗和吸收到的技法，就堆切成他今日創作的沃土，啓發了

更深層的思想和精神層面的思考能力，揮灑間就自然 更見其才情。

      

看銑賢兄的畫，從他筆墨上的意趣和潑彩自然的交融和碰撞，達到一定程度的張力，令人

進入虛實的意趣，達到質樸又華滋的氣韻，増加了視覺強度，不難看出他有著紮實的傳統繪畫

功底，手法多様而具新意；他説，近十年他的畫風由早期的西畫創作範疇，轉變到現在他投入

更多的時間和精力，著重在彩墨的創作和實踐上，同時強化自己的風格，更自覺地追求氣勢和

意境，使作品的呈現更為大度和整體，他畫得愈來愈自信，也愈來愈自由，看他的近作如「翠

嵐青韻」、「秋江紅葉引遐思」、「春雲出岫」等他依照自己對山山水水觀察的感受，用彩墨

盡情的渲洩，獨辟蹊徑；他的四季山水繫列艷逸樸厚，色彩斑斕，古如青銅，自然空寂，又如

他的「秋山盡處有人家」、「碧水青山本無恙」幽遠曠達，恢宏壯闊，使畫面充滿激情，彩墨

潑灑交融之際，巧妙的運用西方光影構成的意趣，充分突顯他對繪畫的理念和技巧的掌握，增

加了可讀性和感染力，十分難得，彌足珍貴。                                                                                                                                     

      

面向21世紀，科技的發展給我們提供了更多的可能，而藝術的成就是人類史上作為精神文

明及精神財富的主要象微，透過藝術家的彩筆傳達出蘊藏在人類心靈深處潛意識的生命活力。期

待他在既有的基礎和造詣上，以豐富的彩墨來搭建東西文化認知與交融的橋樑，建立更宏觀的視

野，開拓更寛融的心靈世界；據悉，銑賢兄將於今年11月在舊金山市政大樓市政廳舉行疫情後第

一個個展，勝況可期，同時，也希望他日能有機會擕其近作分饗美東地區的藝術愛好者。

李厚維

北美洲世界日報副董事長

I met Mr. Arthur Gu years ago when he was recruited to be the general manager of 

the San Francisco sector of World Journal (Formerly the North American World Journal).

I got to know him better during at our National Business Conference, and learned 

that he is a person full of enthusiasm and energy. Over the years, he has worked dili-

gently and skillfully with high achievements. After retiring from the newspaper business, 

I was happy to see him active again and it was remarkable to see that he has made a 

such progress with lots of new painting styles with a wide range of themes and unique 

techniques.

It is apparent that his experience in the media industry servies provide him with 

extensive exposure to the painting styles of painters from all over the world, as well as 

current trends in the art world. He absorbs and learns attentively on the basis of what he 

has already acquired, and after immersing himself in and refining his thoughts, the accu-

mulated experience and techniques he has absorbed are fertile ground for his creations 

today, which has inspired a deeper and spiritual level of thinking.

Looking at Mr. Gu paintings, from the interesting ink brush strokes to the natural 

blending collision of splashing colors, it reaches a certain degree of tension, which makes 

people enter the illusion of reality and imagination.  The defined and elegant charm, which 

increases the visual intensity of the art work reflects his solid foundation in traditional 

painting but with varied  innovative techniques.  He said that in the past ten years, his 

painting style has combined traditional Chinese brushwork and semiabstract composi-

tions related to American Abstract Exressionism, which inspired highly innovative works 

distinguished by rich, dark tones and mineral-based pigments.

Facing the 21st century, the development of science and technology provides us with 

more possibilities, and the achievement of art is the main image of spiritual civilization 

and spiritual wealth in human history.  It is expected that on the basis of mr. Gu existing 

foundation and attainments, he will use rich color ink to build a bridge of cultural cogni-

tion and integration between the East and the West, establish a broader perspective, and 

open up a more harmonious spiritual world; it is reported that Mr. Gu will hold the first 

solo exhibition after the epidemic at the city hall of the San Francisco Municipal Building 

and success is expected. 

Howard H.W. Lee

Vice Chairman of North America World Journal
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心象妙韻—淺介古銑賢先生的彩墨創作
劉昌漢  畫家、藝術策展人

多年來海外華人藝術一直是我關懷、研究的課題。在20世紀至今中華藝術全球漫衍的拼

圖中，北美是海外最大板塊，個人曾為文多次論述，並出版數本相關書籍。

藝術創作包括著不同媒材選項，水墨畫在海外華人藝術表現中佔有重要地位，某種程度，

它代表著華人創作者的一份精神鄉愁，同時也是自我的身份認同。而於北美東、西兩岸，水墨

繪事又各有不同發展。大體而言，東岸受紐約西方前衛創作求新求變影響，偏重形式新象的探

索。西岸加州的舊金山灣區、洛杉磯和加拿大溫哥華華人衆多，移民自成社會，藝術作品裡傳

統面目較濃，其中舊金山的華裔畫家受到張大千的潑彩影響，對色彩運用尤具嘗試精神。	

許多學者認為海外藝術家由於生活在異鄉，孤獨、離散成為創作內質。但另些人認為，當

商業和科技改變了人類生活，交通、資訊快速發達，往昔恆定的家園已不復存在，今日所有人

均是離散之民。從這層意義探討，海內外儘管地理隔閡，但天涯咫尺，藝術創作心態感受仍是

互通的。

認識古銑賢先生是近年事情。古先生祖籍廣東梅州，幼年隨父親遷台;國防大學政戰學院

藝術系畢業後即投身藝文工作。1977年來美國後長期從事新聞傳播職業，熱心僑社公益。工

作餘暇未能忘情繪事，孜孜鑽研，建立出個人風貌。

加州人文薈萃，風景壯麗，古先生沿承張大千、傅狷夫、侯北人諸先輩腳踪，以山水為創

作主體，筆下彩墨奔放縱肆，意象蒼茫，呈現了油畫般的厚實感。作品構圖雄奇，用色滋華，

於山川具象中藴含了抽象的想像，於賦色抽象中表現了具象的説理，宏觀微視，氤氳變幻，氣

象動人。

古先生曽獲邀在廣東美術館、深圳雅昌藝術館、硅谷亞洲藝術中心等處個展，出版《山村

風雲》、《翠彩華滋》、《醇英墨華》、《墨彩風華》作品集，成績受到圏內外肯定。廣東美

術館館長羅一平評論他的作品：「既有強烈的人文精神內涵，更有中西創作意境形合與意合的

高雅追求。」

有次硅谷亞洲藝術中心舒建華館長和我談及水墨創作的方向，他引述高僧淨慧為「現代

化」轉語成「化現代」的開示，認為一味追逐西方現代形式腳步，不如將現代思潮化為己有。

證諸古先生的創作之路，從青年學藝到今日七十餘歲的完滿圓熟，其中自有若合符節的影像。

在豐厚的海外華人藝術領域，藝術家個人雖是滄海一粟，但是正是這些個人的集體努力，

累積起巨大能量，古先生的彩墨畫為其中添加了可觀性。欣逢他又將於近期再次舉辦個展，爰

寫短序，謹為淺介。	  

Wonderful rhythm of color impressions 
a brief introduction to  the splash ink color creation 

of Mr. Arthur Ku 
Charles Liu  Painter, Art Curator

Over the years, overseas  Chinese art has always been a subject of my interest and did lots of 
research on the subject. In the puzzle of global distribution of Chinese art from the 20th century to 
the present, North America is the largest overseas sector. I have discussion regarding the subject 
and published several books about it.

Art creation includes different media options. Ink painting occupies an important position in 
the artistic expression of overseas Chinese. To a certain extent, it represents a spiritual nostal-
gia for Chinese creators, and it is also their self-identity.  On the east and west coasts of North 
America, ink painting has developed in different ways.  Generally speaking, the East Bund is influ-
enced by New York!&s western avant-garde creations seeking innovation and change, focusing 
on the exploration of forms and new images.  There are many Chinese in the San Francisco Bay 
Area, Los Angeles, and Vancouver, Canada, on the west coast of California. Immigrants form their 
own societies, and their art works are more traditional. Among them, the Chinese painters in San 
Francisco Bay area region were heavily influenced by Zhang Daqian’s splashing colors style and 
they are particularly adventurous in the use of colors.

Many scholars believe that because overseas artists live in foreign countries, loneliness and 
separation have become the essence of creation.  But others believe that when commerce and 
technology have changed human life, transportation and information have developed rapidly, the 
constant homeland of the past has ceased to exist, and today all people are global citizens. From 
this perspective, despite the geographical estrangement at home and abroad, the world is so 
close, and the artistic creation mentality and feelings are still interlinked.

Knowing Mr. Arthur Ku is a recent event.  Originally from Meizhou, Guangdong, Mr. Ku moved 
to Taiwan with his father when he was young. After graduating from applied Arts Department of 
Fu Hsing Kang College ,he devoted himself to art and literature.  After coming to the United States 
in 1977, he entered the City College of San Francisco for further studies. He has been engaged 
in journalism and communication for a long time, and is enthusiastic about the public welfare of 
overseas Chinese organizations.  In his spare time continue to paint and diligently studied to es-
tablish a personal art style.

California is full of humanities and magnificent scenery. Following the footsteps of Zhang 
Daqian, Fu Yufu, Hou Beiren, Mr. Gu takes landscape as the main body of creation. The color 
and ink in his brushes are unrestrained employs free and concise stroke and ink to describe the 
appearance and spirit of the objects, and express the painter!&s sensation. it is highly synoptical 
and its connotative artistic conception is not conveyed by the overall, but the partial, the figurative 
reasoning is expressed in the abstraction of colors.

Mr. Ku has been invited to solo exhibitions in Guangdong Art Museum, Shenzhen Artron Art 
Museum, Silicon Valley Asian Art Center, etc., and published a collection of works such as !’Moun-
tain Village. Elegant Ink Flower! Ink Color Fenghua. Recognized inside and outside the Art circle.  
Luo Yiping, director of the Guangdong Museum of Art, commented on his works: It not only has a 
strong humanistic spiritual connotation, but also has an elegant pursuit of combining Chinese and 
Western artistic conceptions and meanings.

Mr. Arthur Gu creative path, from his youth learning to his Eighty-year-old perfection, con-
tains his own images that reflect from his art work like a mirror.

In the rich field of overseas Chinese art, although the individual artists are only a drop in the 
ocean, it is the collective efforts of these individuals that have accumulated tremendous energy, 
and Mr. Gu color and ink paintings add to it.  I am glad that he will hold another solo exhibition in 
the near future. I will write a short preface, which is just a brief introduction.

012 013
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二〇一八年，硅谷亞洲藝術中心曾為古銑賢舉辦《墨彩風華》大展，其作品真力飽滿，

豐盈華彩，令人神迷目眩。疫情以來，他減息外務，閉關兩年，潛心創作，傾力探索，作品面

目又大異於前。蘇東坡嘗言：「大凡為文，當使氣象崢嶸，五色絢爛，漸老漸熟，乃造平淡。

」寫文章如此，藝術創作亦如此。 銑賢先生新作構圖險峻不失平衡，中正間出欹仄，用筆處

剛健利落，潑灑時淋灕飄逸，正所謂「出新意於法度之中，寄妙理於豪放之外」。尤其難能可

貴的是，銑賢先生八旬之年，銳意新變，畫面無一點暮氣，而如碧桃滿樹，墨彩鮮張，收縱自

如，大氣開闔，青春逼人，令人分外驚喜。

銑賢先生是廣東梅縣（今梅州）人氏，童年赴台，壯歲赴美，是舊金山灣區知名的僑領，

在政界、新聞界和藝術界深有影響力，又是舊金山灣區藝文界的樑柱，以其古道熱腸將舊金山

灣區書畫界同仁匯聚一體，為兩岸三地深入藝術交流嘔心瀝血，成績斐然。

他於書畫一道，天分有自，得名師邵幼軒啓蒙，把筆親授，入科班藝校後又續得傅狷夫等

大師的指授，一路精進，於中國畫學之正脈法乳，吸深養厚，自不待言。他還是最早一批接觸

張大千潑彩藝術的幸運者。不僅因為他的恩師邵幼軒師事張大千，在二十世紀六十年代對潑彩

有所認知，更有機緣之巧的是，一九七六年初張大千從加州移居台北，拜謁蔣公寢陵後創作了

《慈湖圖》，畫作的彩印由古先生主事，對大師原作目擊神會，讀畫入骨，纖毫不漏，莊敬之

至，付印完成後趕赴機場來美。這種因緣在古先生三十年後引潑彩技法入畫，頓然對張大千從

心所欲不逾矩之年的淵穆滄渾、鬼神莫測的畫境別有神會，所謂心中有靈、腕底有神也，從而

易覓創獲之新境。

二〇一八年展後，銑賢先生閉門謝客一二年，在深厚根基上又求創變，達到游刃有餘、得

心應手的境界，其膽魄自非常人可比。庚子大疫起後，疫情阻隔，江山只可臥遊，銑賢先生的

新作為觀者創造出一個可行、可望、可居、可遊的理想山水世界。李笠翁說：「才情者，人心

之山水；山水者，天地之才情。」不負山水，不負人心，銑賢先生心懷大愛，才能落筆如神。

舒建华、徐心如

硅谷亚洲艺术中心

2022年初秋

In 2018, the Silicon Valley Asian Art Center held a solo exhibition of Splendid Col-
or and Ink for Mr. Arthur Ku. The exhibited paintings were enchanting and dazzling, full 
of aura, and rich in color. Ever since the pandemic, he has reduced public affairs and 
concentrated on creation and exploration in art. The appearance of his works is very 
different from before. Su Dongpo (1037-1101) once pointed out: “When writing articles, 
one should make its tone lofty and colorful. The older the more sophisticated it gets, 
eventually reaches a stage of effortless.” This is true of writing articles, and it is also true 
of artistic creation. The composition of Mr. Ku’s new works is breathtaking but not out 
of balance, the brushwork is strong and neat, and the splashing is elegant and vivid. It is 
indeed “new meaning derived from the artistic principle and extraordinary argument out 
of the bold and unconstrained style”. What is especially commendable is that Mr. Ku, in 
his 80s, is determined to make new changes, and the paintings are nothing gloomy, but 
are full of life, with fresh ink and colors, and spectacular atmosphere. They are artworks 
representing the youth, which is extremely surprising. 

Mr. Ku is a native of Meixian County (now Meizhou), Guangdong Province. He went 
to Taiwan in his childhood and came to the United States in his prime. He is a well-
known overseas Chinese community leader in the San Francisco Bay Area, the pillar of 
the literary world, and he has brought together colleagues in the calligraphy and painting 
circles in the San Francisco Bay Area with his enthusiasm, and worked hard for the in-
depth artistic exchanges between the U.S., mainland China, Taiwan and Hongkong, and 
achieved remarkable results.

He is very talented in painting and calligraphy. He was enlightened by the famous 
teacher Shao Youxuan. After entering the art school, he continued to be instructed by 
masters such as Fu Chuan-fu. Needless to say，he has a profound knowledge of tra-
ditional calligraphy and painting. He was also one of the first lucky people to come into 
contact with Chang Dai-chien’s splashing color. Not only because of his mentor, Shao 
Youxuan, who was a student of Chang Dai-chien, who got to know about splash color in 
the 1960s. More coincidentally, Chang Dai-chien moved from California to Taipei in early 
1976, and after visiting the mausoleum of Mr. Chiang Kai-shek, he created a painting of 
the Ci Lake. The color printing of the painting was in charge of Mr. Ku. He witnessed 
the master’s original work, read the painting throughly, and did not miss any omissions. 
After the printing was completed, he rushed to the airport to come to the United States. 
Thirty years later, Mr. Ku introduced the splashing color technique into his paintings, and 
suddenly he had a in-depth understanding of Chang Dai-chien’s unpredictably majestic 
stage of artistic creation. When there is a feeling in the heart, the hands will be confident, 
so it is easier to achieve a new stage of creation.

After the 2018 exhibition, Mr. Ku concentrated on painting for one or two years. He 
sought innovation and changes on the basis of his solid foundation, and reached a state 
of integrating the heart and the hand. His courage is comparable to that of others. After 
the outbreak of the pandemic, traveling was obstructed. Mr. Ku’s new paintings have 
created an ideal world for the viewers that is walkable, viewable, livable, and travelable. 
Li Liweng (1611-1680) once said: “

Talent is the landscape of people’s heart, while landscape is the talent of world.” 
Being faithful to the landscape and the people, Mr. Ku’s big love makes him paint as if 
there’s divine help. 

Shu Jianhua, Xu Xinru
Silicon Valley Asian Art Center

Early Autumn, 2022



徜徉掇英 掉臂独行
— 观古铣贤先生近作有感
大澤人	Q.	X.	WANG,	藝術家	Artist				

     

捻管三思难下笔，望君丹青赋新篇。銑贤心中有灵犀，拙作字里淘金丹。

凡鐘情藝術者，多初有緣起，繼而上下求索，終則固守一端。古今中西，一理相通。

古銑賢先生早年即迷戀藝術，步步深入，上下追索，八方探求，古人先賢，當代樣式，兼

收併蓄，廣採博納。誠然，用心專深，所獲至多者，當屬潑彩技法。時至晚近，尤屬意改造升

華，或滿構圖，或用色厚重，或強化肌理。更有甚者，簡化乃至完全剔除傳統紋樣，可謂用心

良苦，佳作疊出，大步逼近抽象表現手段，令人刮目。

然而，古先生似乎意不僅僅在求此而固守之。華夏藝術博大精深，傳統紋樣，審美取嚮，

嘎嘎獨立，歴仟載而不衰。山石，樹木，泉蹤，瀑佈，樓臺房捨，繚繞煙雲，筆墨情趣，詩意

內蘊，繪者情懷，無不指嚮輝煌而強大的華夏傳統！執此而義有反顧者乎？涉洋而知返，得新

意而不忘初衷焉？登山未必道隱？涉水不友魚蝦？

嗚呼！藝苑洋洋，一步一景。徜徉掇英，掉臂獨行！子非另類瀟灑自在者乎？

2022年7月18日於紐約

An Artist Who Follows His Natural Inclinations
— Looking at the recent works of Mr. Arthur Gu 
 

Those who love art often have a destiny, spending whole life dedicated to one!&s 
dream. Mr. Arthur Gu was obsessed with art in his early years, he felt that Chinese paint-
ing had reached its full maturity , instead strict adherence to formal representation and 
the rules of composition that governed court paintings, he painted with the main pur-
pose of baring his souls and projecting his personality into the art work. searched in all 
directions, ancient sages, contemporary styles, eclectic, he widely adopted and combine 
Eastern and Western techniques into splashing color painting. 

Until recently, he was especially interested in transformation and sublimation by 
heavy use of color, or enhancement of texture.  His painting brings it together with the 
unity of form and spirit and suggested the notion of “spiritual communion”-which is 
achieved through the harmony of heaven and the bidding of the heart, accumulating as 
action and emerging as art. This expression refers to the artistic imagery that is created 
when the objective form of the object merges with the subjective spirit of the painter. Mr. 
Arthur Gu melded energy, spiritual resonance, and structural force as important elements 
in producing a convincing representation of “nature”, maintaining that naturalness makes 
for the highest attainment in a quality piece of art... 

Q. X. WANG
 July 18, 2022 in New York

于湘華
重慶市中國畫會副會長，重慶國畫院藝委委員

古先生在當代彩墨畫家中是很成功的一位。彩墨畫一般容易流於 形式和空泛。古先生的

作品色彩強烈、空間意識大、意境深邃，而又不失東方母題的錶現，有大美之感!當下是中西

文化的交融與轉型期，對畫家而言既是挑戰也是選擇，傳統繪畫講究“書法用筆、水墨為上”，016 017

西方繪畫則是濃烈的色彩與極富魅力的光影。在這個十字路口上對畫家的認知與抉擇是極具

考驗的!古先生的作品把傳統的“線”壓到了極限，而不是放棄。從而留出大量的空間，任憑情

緒、水墨、色彩的 暢快流動，在理性的把握中胸中之“意象”便突顯出來，這也拉開了 他與其

他畫家的距離。從他的作品中能看到古先生對東方哲學和“文人畫”高逸清冷的情懷!他的作品

不僅摺射出作者對中西文化的理解 與把握，也反映了作者對傳統的認知和深刻體悟!

Yu Xianghua 
Vice President of Chongqing Chinese Painting Association
Member of the Art Committee of Chongqing Chinese Painting Academy

Mr. Ku are very successful innovative ink splashing color painters.   Traditional ink 
paintings generally tend to be formal and vague.  

Mr. Ku’s works have passionate color tone, great spatial awareness, and profound 
artistic conception, without losing the expression of oriental motifs, with a sense of 
beauty! Now is the period of fusion and transformation of Chinese and Western cul-
tures, which pose a challenge and a choice for painters. Traditional  Painting emphasiz-
es !’calligraphy with brush and ink!(, while Western painting is characterized by strong 
colors and attractive light and shadow.  At this crossroads, the painter!&s cognition and 
choice are extremely tested! 

Mr. Ku calligraphy painting skills, which he learned from his teachers, and friends in 
the art circle, enabled him to revolutionize landscape paintings and break the traditions 
of Chinese landscape paintings. In addition, his long-term observations of local scener-
ies and efforts to experiment, challenge, and innovate created new and unique methods 
of painting landscapes, in which the said methods served as a crucial medium in inher-
ing the past and ushering in the future.   

From his works, we can see Mr. Ku!&s lofty and cool feelings for Eastern philoso-
phy and !’literati painting!(! His works not only reflect the author!&s understanding and 
grasp of Chinese and Western cultures, but also reflect the author!&s cognition and 
profound understanding of tradition.

觀古銑賢先生畫有感
畫家 余春明
 

中國繪畫獨立於世界藝術之林，自成體繫。自 明代以來，中國畫脫離了宋人錶現大自然

和 客觀物象之神韻的傳統，轉嚮以筆墨抒人之性 情的境界，然此抒情之筆墨均為約定俗成的

一種審美共識，從而束搏了畫家的創造性，走進了死胡同。於是吳冠中先先說“筆墨等於零”。 

二十世紀以來，中西碰撞，傳統中國畫面臨囧境.，張大仟先先重回宋人錶現“天”—大自

然之雲霧光影 ，運用潑墨潑彩的手法結合傳統筆墨，勇拓中國畫新境大道。

古銑賢先生在潑墨彩手法基礎 上 ，不僅融入 仟變萬化 的自然山壑之 “光”與“彩”，在抽

象彩墨中盡展大 自然 之樹木 山石 肌理， 抒人 與 自然 交融 之 情愫：或 神秘,、或 敬畏、或 

暢快、或 飄逸， 盡顯 當今 世人 面對 自然 之 心 緒。

古 先生 有 著 深厚 的 人文 修養，在 他 畫中 用抽象筆墨展示 精神 層 面 之 意象，用 厚

實 肌 理展歴史 生命的思考。有 山川 無限延伸的 空間 聯想， 也有層 加積染和 線條 縱橫

以 現當今 社會 之觀察 。融合 中西, 馳騁彩墨，在 抽象 語境 中 盡展世間 萬仟景象和 象外 之 

境。寫於加州

Reflecting on Mr. Arthur Ku’s paintings
Yu Chunming wrote in California
 

Chinese painting is the unity of subject and object and the inseparability of form and 
spirit which set its apart from western art world.  Since the Ming Dynasty, Chinese paint-
ing has broken away from the Song people tradition of expressing the charm of nature 
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and objective objects, and turned to the realm of expressing people’s temperament with 
brush and ink. However, this lyrical brush and ink are all an aesthetic consensus estab-
lished by convention, thus restraining the painter’s creativity, walking into a dead end.  So 
famous painter Wu Guanzhong first said that pen and ink is equal to zero. Which means 
excellence in painting and calligraphy should be sought through spiritual communion and 
not in the formal elements.

Since the 20th century, China and the West have collided, and traditional Chinese 
paintings has its revolution moments. Zhang Daqian first returned to the Song Dynasty 
to express heaven-the cloud, mist, light and shadow of nature, using splashing ink and 
color combined with traditional brush and ink to bravely expand the new realm of Chinese 
painting.

On the basis of splashing ink and color technique, Mr. Arthur Ku not only integrates 
the ever-changing light and color of natural history mountains and valleys, but also fully 
displays the texture of trees, rocks and rocks in nature in abstract color ink, expressing 
the blending feelings of man and nature: or  Mysterious, or awe, or fun, or elegant, it 
shows the mood of today’s people in the face of nature.

Mr. Ku has profound humanistic accomplishment. In his paintings, he uses abstract 
brush and ink to show the image of the spiritual level, and uses the thick texture to show 
the thinking of history and life.  There are spatial associations of infinite extension of 
mountains and rivers, as well as layer-by-layer dyeing and line vertical and horizontal 
observations in today’s society, Integrating Chinese and Western,  melded energy, spir-
itual resonance, and structural force as important elements in producing a convincing 
representation of nature, maintaining that !’naturalness makes for the highest attainment 
in a quality piece of art and structural force and formal representation both derive from 
the artist conception of nature. This would suggest that spiritual resonance and form are 
implicit in the feeling of life where subjectivity and objectivity merge into one. 

古銑賢先生的藝術世界
吳玲瑤，西洋文學碩士
海外華文女作家協會第十屆會長, 北加州北一女校友會創會理事長
                       

北加州一些作家朋友認識古銑賢先生，是他在世界日報舊金山社當副總經理的時期，經常

舉辦特別的藝文活動，策畫專題如新年特刊、華裔教育等，開闢園地邀作家寫特稿，非常有創

意，也深受讀者歡迎。

直到有一次在南灣舒建華館長的矽谷藝術中心看到古先生的畫展，才驚覺他是一位大畫

家，揉合了東西方哲學思想的作品，氣韻龐博的山水雲壑，既有現代意味，又具東方詩性古

典文化的筆墨新體驗，猶如西方抽象派藝術與中國傳統文人藝術的水乳交融之作。有些畫作

具鮮豔透明的色彩，成功轉化舊有山水意象，充分掌握水墨的暈染效果和秀氣韻味，使人眼

睛為之一亮。其中一副印象深刻，山景蒼翠欲滴展現的淋漓盡致，設色鮮麗典雅，不同於古

畫中的山水。

原來他是台灣國防大學藝術系科班出身，經過正規訓練的畫家，在當今畫壇享有極高聲

望，當過許多藝術學會的會長。他曾受教於傅狷夫、邵幼軒等大師名家的指導，加上自身的創

意與努力，精研古人書畫水墨，銑賢先生藝術上創造出自己獨特的風格，移情入物畫中有詩，

畫中流露著文人思想，讓人感覺率真豪放勁拔飄逸，氣韻非凡自成一家，是一位從傳統走向現

代的畫家，為中國畫注入新的活力，祝福他的畫作影響更廣泛而深遠。

The Art World of Mr. Arthur Ku
Wu Lingyao, Master of Western Literature
President of the Overseas Chinese Women Writers Association,
        

Some writer friends in Northern California knew Mr. Arthur Ku when he was the 
deputy general manager of the San Francisco bureau of World Journal.  His manuscript 
is very creative and well received by readers. 

        
It wasn’t until I saw Mr. Ku’s painting exhibition at the Silicon Valley Art Center, I 

was shocked to realize that he was a great painter. His works combined Eastern and 
Western philosophical thoughts.  His style has a modern meaning and a new experi-
ence of brush and ink stroke which influenced with oriental poetic classical culture, 
His art work is like a blend of Western abstract art and traditional Chinese literati art.  
Some paintings have bright and transparent colors, successfully transforming the old 
landscape imagery, fully grasping the smudge effect and delicate charm of ink and 
wash, truly an eyes opener.  

 
One of those painting is especially impressive, the green mountain scenery is vividly 

displayed, and the colors are bright and elegant, which is different from the landscapes 
in ancient paintings. It turned out that he was a professionally trained painter from the 
Department of Art of National Defense University of Taiwan. He enjoys a high reputation 
in today!&s painting circles and has served as the president of many art societies.  

He has been taught by Fu Juan Fu, Shao Youxuan and other famous masters. With 
his own creativity and efforts, he has studied ancient calligraphy and painting and ink 
painting. Mr. Arthur KU has created his own unique style in art, empathizing with objects 
and poetry in paintings.  , The literati thoughts are revealed in the painting, which makes 
people feel frank, bold and elegant, with extraordinary charm and a self-contained fam-
ily. He is a painter who has moved from tradition to modernity, injecting new vitality into 
Chinese painting, and wishing his paintings have a wider and far-reaching influence.

古公畫讚 飛龍在天
林中明
北美牡丹詩會會長
前(北加)美華藝術學會會長

古銑賢先生，灣區新聞界之前輩，而藝術界之領導聞人也。近年畫風一變，色彩艷麗而內

涵典雅；技巧固然嫻熟，而色彩别配，濃淡相宜，賞心悅目。至於形象變化，意深境邃，咫尺

天地，因情立體，即體成勢，風起雲隨，不可捉摸。

至於題款書法功力及詩句韻義，又非徒知玩弄視覺衝擊者可及。不知其人者，見其藝作規

模大器而有節制，嘆為神龍之見首而不見尾者。而不知其幼承淵源家學，長而兵略藝術並習，

轉益多師，得古人文武雙全，奇正虛實，通變融裁之修養。

先生1976年來美後，曾編輯撰文於舊金山《世界日報》領導階層25年，並領導重要畫會

及參與多項美中藝展交流，因而深曉文藝風向及畫界潮流。以此用之於繪畫創新，大得《孫子

兵法》“知己知彼，料敵取人”之妙。成就更非畫院之學，勤練之功可致也。然先生之所以有此

成就，亦如儒家教學所云“厚積而薄發”，從心所欲；或佛典導慧所謂“漸修方頓悟”，一燈燃而

全室明。青年畫家，若以先生心志胸襟為典範，當勝於精構勤繪千張畫也。

A High Flying Dragon --- Praise to Arthur Ku’s Art
Lin, Chong Ming
North America Peony Poetry Society, President
Chinese American Artist Academy (North CA) , ex-President
  

Mr. Arthur Ku was a pioneer in the media industry in Bay Area, and a well-known 
and respected leader in the art world. In recent years, all of a sudden, his painting style 
has been dramatically changed --- the colors are bright and the connotation is elegant 
CAl though his technique and material used are mostly within traditional domain , but 
his colors are matched unexpectedly striking viewers!& eyes, the shade is gentle without 
exaggeration, but viewers!& heart is pleased and eyes charmed. As for the variation of 
forms, depth of meaning, with small space and short distance to contain heaven and the 
earth, set up the feature inspired by emotion, follow the feature beaming out force, as 
wind blowing and clouds follow, all those skills and results are just unseen before and 
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unpredictable from one painting to another. As for the calligraphy skills of the inscriptions 
and the rhyme of the poems, they are not within the reach of those who only play tricks 
for short visual impact. For those who do not know him in person, looking at his powerful 
and wide scope artworks which are free and sometimes a little bit wild yet have studied 
control , would sigh and praise the artist as a legendary dragon flying high in clouds that 
one can see the head but not the tail. That kind of feeling might due to not knowing that 
his early childhood had inherited the DNA from a family with profound knowledge in Chi-
nese literature and history to begin with, then in his college education, he learned double 
disciplines of military and fine art. Through out his life, he had kept on learning humbly 
with devotion from masters in different areas of painting and art. With traditional educa-
tion in art and literature, plus military training about art of war, that lead to his design of 
artwork with capability to make normal and surprise moves , and management subjects 
in painting from virtual to real , smoothly or surprisingly, but always artistically. And his 
tirelessly pursuing of new ideas, methods and materials , enriched his paintings through 
cultivation of adaptation and integration of various disciplines.

After coming to the United States in 1976, Mr. Ku had worked as senior writer , 
chief editor and eventually to the top management for World Journal Chinese news-
paper in San Francisco and Bay area for twenty five years. From the media work and 
exposure , he understood humanity, culture, art trend and social issues in first hand with 
depth. Later on, he was able to use what he had learned about people, culture trend 
and taste of arts to his artworks, and won high appreciation from society and respect 
from art academy with deserved success, as Sun Tzu “Art of War”said: know yourself 
and your adversaries , then you will not lose in hundred battles! Same rule applies to 
successful artist , as good general in war. Those capbility and knowledge mentioned 
above sound easy, but in real life just cannot be learned in top art academy nor through 
diligent practice to achieve. The reason why he has reach such a high level of achieve-
ment, is as what the Confucian school taught that !’richly accumulate leads to easily 
sprout, then you can do as you wish ; or as in Buddhist teaching that sudden enlight-
enment only comes after long and hard gradual study, but once a candle is lighted , the 
whole dark room turns bright. If young painters can take Mr. Ku’s high standard goal 
with open-mindedness as a role model, I am sure they would be able to reach higher 
accomplishment easier and quicker than painting a thousand artworks. accomplishment 
easier and quicker than painting a thousand artworks.

見其畫如其人
黃玲玲 民革中央畫院副院長  西安美術學院教授

記得是在二零一八年八月裏的一天，在古先生舊金山家裏見他的作品，至今已近四年。幾

年不見真得刮目相看啊！

見其畫如其人！他的畫較前更具視覺沖擊力，讓我滿目清新。這四年他魂牽夢繞遊歴在畫

中世界，用他獨特的視覺和手中的筆墨色彩，尋覓著畫中世界美的萬仟如：雲煙繚繞的天空，

絢麗多彩的四季氣象，氣勢磅礴的自然奇景，墨色交融的山石草木，看似現實的，皆為心中所

望，一一在他的股掌之中任意筆墨揮灑，他的畫是抽像中的具像，具像中的抽像，形與體、墨

與色相互沖突又相互依存、把中西方繪畫的精神融合的非常自然。畫的瀟灑，畫的自如，畫如

其人。

畫家的作品，是自身綜合的文化素養的體現，是畫家的精神世界的再現，古先生的繪畫和

他本人一樣，走過人生歴史的長河，如今活的灑脫，畫的灑脫，閑雲野鶴式的＂獨立＂，願他

藝術常青！

See His Paintings with Highly Meticulous
Huang Lingling
Professor, Vice President of the Central Academy of Painting 

I remember seeing his works at Mr. Ku’s house in San Francisco back in August 
2018. It has been nearly four years since then, what a visual impact that I had when 
observing his new paintings. 

See his paintings with highly meticulous and detailed portraits to bold and expres-
sive splashed-ink landscapes which refreshed my eyes.  In the past four years, he has 
traveled around the world using his unique vision and the colors of the brush and ink 
in his hands, to search for the beauty of the world in the paintings: the sky shrouded in 
clouds, the colorful weather of the four seasons, the majestic momentum  The natural 
wonders, the mountains, rocks and plants with the blending of ink and color, all seem 
realistic, all of which are expected by the heart, he swirls the brush and ink at will, his 
paintings are the figurative image in the abstract, Like, the shape and the body, the ink 
and the color conflict with each other and depend on each other, and the painting is un-
restrained free spirit naturally combined eastern western style spoke itself like a person.

The works of the painter are the embodiment of his comprehensive cultural quality 
and the representation of the painter’s spiritual world. Like his own, Mr. Gu’s paintings 
have gone through the long Journey of life and Independently experience,  may his art 
be highly innovative as he developed his own unique style! 

歲月的浸潤
藝術家傅勵生 Lisheng Fu

古師兄不是傳統飄逸的文人典型，他不矯情、不造作，直來直往，熱心真誠的個性，以及

他獨有的胸襟與情懷，伴隨他始終對唯美的追求路上前行。

時間在古師兄的畫藝𥚃也留下了厚重的足跡，經過歲月的浸潤，從他初學原生的水墨缐

條功底開始，在各個時期不斷勇於嘗試、接序創新，不以原有所得為限，逐步發展到現在的重

彩、潑墨，見粗曠與精微並舉，構圖意生象外，作品每多驚艷，近十數載我很高興見到古師兄

巳卓然自成一家。

他的畫作曠迴幽䆳，契造化之機形，盡大自然中墨彩絢爛，層次深化之妙美，集宇宙之萬

象，並深究其奧妙，其筆墨性情亦隨之昇華起舞，實莫可窺其端睨，觀其堂奧也。

古師兄乃性情中人，家父狷翁嚐激勵或近乎鞭策諄諄教戒，謂不應怠乎書畫所學，應提起

畫筆每星期能有一張成畫，一年即可累近五十張，積兩年已可近百，是可開畫展的了，古兄始

終銘記於心；再就每歲三節古師兄必備禮恭訪老師和師母，年年如此，直到家父過世後依然必

趨前向師母請安，此等誠摯的態度實不可多得也。

After years of infiltration
Lisheng Fu (Artist, older son of Fu Juan-fu）
        

Brother Ku’s is not a  typical of traditional literati. He is not pretentious , rather 
unique mind and feelings create his straight-forward, enthusiastic and sincere personal-
ity, which accompany him on the pursuit of aesthetics.

Time has also left a heavy footprint on Brother Ku’s painting skills. After years of 
infiltration, starting from his initial learning of the original ink painting skills, he has been 
brave to try and innovate in each period. His painting style is not limited by original stroke 
but gradually developed to the current heavy color and splashed ink. This style creating 
roughness and subtlety painting that the composition is vivid , and every work is amaz-
ing. For the past ten years, I am very happy to see Brother Ku painting style  become a 
uniquely of his own.His paintings are remote and secluded, the full splendid ink colors in 
harmony with nature, and the beauty of deepening layers of splashing colors shows the 
perfect union of poem, calligraphy, painting and signet , definitely modern impressionist 
and expressionist painter.

Brother Ku is a man of temperament filled with enormous passion and energy,  taking 
My father, Fu Juan-fu A his mentor advice to continue practicing Calligraphy  daily and 
making one painting every week, so he can accumulate enough paintings over The years 
to open an art exhibition . In addition, Brother Ku pays respectful visits to my father Fu 
Juan-fu, every year when he still alive, and continue to pay visit my mother after my father 
passed away, this is the case every year.  such a sincere attitude is rare. 



春山出軸,	Mountains	Beyond,	245x142cm,	Ink	on	paper,	2022
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四季山水系列-冬

Four	Seasons-Winter	

60x90cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

028 029



巖的呼喚

Echo	From	the	Rocks

68x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2020

030 031



巖的獨白

Monologue	of	Rock

68x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

032 033
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夜雨棲林

Dusk	Scene	

60x90cm

Ink	on	paper

2021

036 037



人間最美是清秋

Heaven	on	Earth	

70x75cm

Ink	on	paper

2020

038 039



午後的古厝

Archiac	Mansion	in	the	Afternoon	

60x90cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

041



多少烟雨

Misty	Rain

60x90cm

Ink	on	paper

2021

042 043



天地大美

My	Black	Ink	

69x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2021

044 045



坐看雲起时

Rice	of	Clouds

68x138cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

046 047

坐看雲起时	局部



家近雲山樂養年

lakeside

60x90cm

Ink	on	paper

2021

048 049

家近雲山樂養年	局部



天地總多情

Autumn	Streams

68x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2021

050 051



霞光映山林

Afterglows

58x46cm

Ink	on	paper

2021

052



四季山水系列-春山翠嶺似詩篇

Four	Seasons-Green	Valley	in	Spring

138x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

054 055



四季山水系列-夏雲青山多奇峰

Four	Seasons-Summer	Rain

138x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

056 057



四季山水系列-秋清紅葉引遐思

Four	Seasons-Dusk	in	Autumn

138x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

058 059



四季山水系列-冬雪蒼茫映山谷

Four	Seasons-Snow	Mountain	

138x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

060 061



晨光初晓

The	Light	

57x58cm

Ink	on	paper

2020

062



晨曲

Morning	Scene

68x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2020

064



東方欲曉

Dawn	Is	Breaking

70x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

066 067



年華似水

Time	Floats	Like	Water	

68x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

歲月朦朧

Years	Are	Hazy

68x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

068 069



歲月的記憶

Memories	of	years

69x69cm

Ink	on	paper

2020

070



歲月的痕跡

Traces	of	Time

60x90cm

Ink	on	paper

2021

072 073



獨白

Monolog	

48x50cm

Ink	on	paper

2020

深海漫遊

Roaming	in	the	Deep	Sea	

70x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2020

074 075



歸舟時載夕陽來

Return	With	Sunset

69x69cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

076 077



湖山夕照

The	Sound	of	Spring	Water

60x90cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

078 079



海鷗飛處 

Before the 

Storm 

68x138cm

Ink on paper

2020

山色入空濛	

Peaceful	

Mountain	

Lake,	

47x105cm,	

Ink	on	paper,	

2020

080 081



自然天成

Formation	of	Nature

40x67cm

Ink	on	paper

2020

082 083



秋山清遠

View	of	Autum

68x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

084 085



生機盎然

Full	of	Vitality

70x69cm

Ink	on	paper

2017

086



雲深深幾許

How	Deep	Is	the	Cloud	

60x90cm

Ink	on	paper

2021

088 089



浮雲積翠如雲煙

Deep	in	The	Cloud	Valley	

68x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2020

090 091

浮雲積翠如雲煙	局部



清漓煙嵐

Clear	Clouds

87x97cm

Ink	on	paper

2020

092 093

清漓煙嵐	局部



煙靄

	Misty	

69x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

萬壑爭流

Competing

68x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2020

095094



春情	

Spring

51x138cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

夏意

Summer

51x138cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

096 097



秋思

Autumn

51x138cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

冬霽

Winter

51x138cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

098 099



翱翔

Rainstorm

68x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2018

100



天地為伴

Ink	Companion

68x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2020

102



林壑歛暮色

Twilight	in	the	Borest	Gully

60x90cm

Ink	on	paper

2021

104 105

林壑歛暮色	局部



山潤雲白

Moist	Green

73x76cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

106 107



山谷

Valley

68x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

108 109

山谷	局部



春光欲醉人

A	Day	in	Spring

68x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2015

110



秋天的故事

The	Story	of	Autumn	

68x69cm

Ink	on	paper

2020

112 113



過雨荷花满院香

Lotus	Pond

68x100cm

Ink	on	paper

2020

114



荷花娇欲语

Lotus

68x69cm

Ink	on	paper

2020

116



秋山儘處有人家

Mountain	village

54x140cm

Ink	on	paper

2021

追云逐雾

Chasing	Clouds	and	Fog

29x72cm

Ink	on	paper

2021

118 119



雨巖交翠

The	Cliff

24x27.5cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

120 121

雨巖交翠		局部



城市初曉

Urban	Awakening	

68x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2018

122 123



雲山戀

In	Love

68x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2021

124

雲山戀	局部



绽放

Blooming

68x70cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

山韻

Mountain	Charm

70x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

126 127



雲山秋氣佳

Autumn	Abstract

68x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

128 129



又見春雨

Spring	Rain

68x138cm

Ink	on	paper

2021

130 131

又見春雨	局部



山色青青不改顏

Green	and	White

41x41cm

Ink	on	paper

2021

132 133

山色青青不改顏	局部



胡揚秋色

Populus	Euphrarica

68x138cm

Ink	on	paper

2019

134 135



風靜聽溪流

Misty	Lake	Rhyme

60x90cm

Ink	on	paper

2021

136 137



醉眠

Feel	the	Aroma

70x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2019

138 139

醉眠	局部



記憶

In	My	mind

61x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

140 141



大岳雄風

Supercilllious

68x138cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

雙雄巡遊

Patrol

68x138cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

142 143



蒼茫山水意

Portrait	of	The	Mountain	

68x60cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

144 145

蒼茫山水意	局部



雲傍奇峰飛

Mountains	

and	Streams	

68x128cm

Ink	on	paper

2020

146 147

雲傍奇峰飛	局部



雨潤青山	

Rain	

67x133cm

Ink	on	paper

2017

149

雨潤青山		局部



綠蔭棕櫚

Under	the	Palm	Shade

70x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

150 151



夏山雨後

After	the	Summer	rain

68x138

Ink	on	paper

2022

152 153



山泉奏音

	Water	Symphony

40x70cm

Ink	on	paper

2021

154 155



紫巖青峰似鄉關

Cloudy	Peaks

88x95cm

Ink	on	paper

2020



柳蔭清趣

The	Shade

90x60cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

158 159



深谷幽泉

Deep	Valley

Ink	on	paper

2021

160



秋歌如幻

Dream	in	Autumn	Mount	

68x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2021

蒼茫山水意

Mountain	Charm

69x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

162 163



幽巖聳立

Silent	Towering	

24x27.5cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

大山之沈默	

Slient	Mountain	

24x27.5cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

溪山春曉	

The	Stream	in	Spring	

24x27.5cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

故山似畫屏	

Mountains	of	Hometown	

24x27.5cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

164 165



紅葉尋詩

Red	Tune

24x27.5cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

雨霽

Summer	Rain

24x27.5cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

潮起潮落	

Ebb	and	Flow	

24x27.5m

Ink	on	paper

2021

鐵鑄江山

Sanding	in	The	Sun	

24x27.5cm

Ink	on	paper

2021

166 167
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秋山清曉

Dawn	in	Autumn	Mt.

60x90cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

170 171



遠山渺渺間

Autumn	Fog

68x138cm

Ink	on	paper

2017

落泉滿山幽

Rain	Ceases	in	

Summer	Mt.	

70x145cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

172 173



秋歌泉韻

Autumn	Song	

70x68cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

欲雪

Start	to	Snow

24x27.5cm

Ink	on	paper

2022

174 175



碧水青山本無憂

Less	Stress	

60x90cm

Ink	on	paper

2021



1941

1965

1965-1978

1966-2018
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2008
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2011

2011

2011

2013

古銑賢藝術活動年表

生於中國廣東省。

畢業於復興崗大學部藝術系。

為數家報刋揷圖及連環畫特約畫家。

先後參加在中國大陸、台灣、東南亞、日本及美國等地

舉辦聯展近百次。

入選日本國際學生美術大展。日本文化省主辦

國際婦女協會大專院校美術比賽銀牌獎。台北美國新聞處。國際婦女

協會主辦

陸光美展宣傳畫優等獎。

建國史蹟油畫乙幅，國立歷史博物館收藏

當代名家書畫聯展。	中國美術協會主辦

全國水彩畫家作品特展。	國父紀念館。中國美術協會主辦

當代漫畫家聯展。中國漫畫協會主辦

第五屆當代漫畫展。	台北市新聞處、中國美術協會主辦

國軍新文藝第10屆美術金像獎。

國軍新文藝第11屆美術金像獎。

第五屆世界和平書畫展。世界日報畫廊。世界和平書畫展組委會主辦

應邀出席第二屆中國文化產業（國際）論壇。山西太原、平遙。山西省

政府、中國文化產業組委會

美國著名華人畫家作品聯展。南海藝術中心。南海藝術中心主辦

當選舊金山中華藝術學會會長。

「弘藝敦誼、情繫中華」兩岸三地名家作品展。	南海藝術中心。舊金山

中華藝術學會主辦

中美名家書畫展覧。	國父紀念館。中美文化藝術恊會主辦

紀念辛亥革命百年書畫展。	江蘇省黃埔軍校同學會主辦

團率赴台北出席第17屆世界和平書畫展。台北國父紀念館。世界和平

書畫展組委會聯合主辦

率團赴台北出席中美藝術家作品交流展。上海市美術家協會主辦

四人彩墨畫聯展，作品兩幀由上海豫園收藏。上海市豫園主辦

「弘藝敦誼、情繫中華」兩岸四地名家作品展。硅谷亞洲藝術中心。舊

金山中華藝術學會主辦

2013

2014

2014

2015

2015

2015

2015

2016

2016

2016

2016

2016

2017

2017

2017

2018

2018

2018

2018

2021

2021

2022

2022

2022

2022

獲頒北加州華人傳播媒體協會第18屆傑出新聞從業人員「終身成就獎」。

州華人傳播媒體協會主辦

「我思我畫見自然」彩墨個展。舊金山中華藝術學會、中國畫廊聯合主辦

彩墨個展。Foster	City	Recreation	Center。舊金山中華藝術學會主辦

出任舊金山中華藝術學會名譽會長。

第21屆世界和平書畫展，榮獲特別榮譽獎。世界和平書畫展組委會主辦

在廣東美術館舉行個展。舊金山中華藝術學會主辦

《翠彩華滋》古銑賢水墨作品集出版。

中國藝術品產業博覧會。中國書畫100名家藝術中心。文化部、北京市人民政府

第二屆「文化中國」全球華人書畫展天津美術館。國務院僑務辦公室、

中國美術家恊會主辦

水墨藝術研究院藝術家精品展。北京中國水墨藝術研究院主辦

「弘藝敦誼、情繫中華」跨越太平洋第三屆中國藝術節，兩岸四地名家

書畫展。舊金山國際藝術中心主辦

中國畫學會（美國）首屆理事作品美中巡廻展。中國美術家恊會、山東省文聯主辦

灣區名家書法展。中國畫廊主辦

「醇英墨華」古銑賢個展。深圳雅昌藝術館主辦

「醇英墨華」古銑賢作品集出版。

入選全球水墨畫大展。（香港）藝育菁英基金會主辦

第八屆山東濰坊中國畫節邀請展。中國畫學會（美國）主辦

「墨彩風華」硅谷亞洲藝術中心個展。

《墨彩風華	》古銑賢彩墨作品集出版。硅谷亞洲藝術中心發行

處境-來自美國亞裔藝術圖景20位畫家聯展。	硅谷亞洲藝術中心主辦

中西融合覓佳趣古銑賢水墨畫作品展。廣州雙年展文化數字舘主辦

虎風虎膽藝術展。硅谷亞洲藝術中心主辦

傳承與創新-古銑賢彩墨作品集出版。舊金山中華藝術學會發行

舊金山市長London	Breed宣布11月6日為古銑賢畫家日，並在市政大樓舉行個展

傳承與創新古銑賢個展。硅谷亚洲藝術中心主辦

古銑賢常用印

古銑賢印 古氏 老古墨池 銑賢之印
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